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TO PICK
In Suits for Men

Are the newest styles, newest patterns, and the newest
colorings in the well known Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Soci-

ety Brand, Oarson, Meyer, and other makes the largest
displays and the best values we know of at

For the finest all wool
that we

ottered at this

What a load of summer fixings you will see here, including everything from a shoe
to a straw hat. Everything to keep you cool and comfortable in these good old

summer days.

Underwear some you
Just ask for and we will

you you All
colors, all styles, all in two-piec- e for men. Special
values dt 25c, 39c and See that window display.

I $1.00

are a run new we are at are
new one the

the

in
special

ever

for the
in town, the

kind that fit.

There particular
want.
show just what want.

kinds underwear

Neckwear and Hosiery"
We having the tub ties showing 25c and 50c. There
thirty-si- x patterns among them, that will suit you. So, too, with pure silk

t

$3.95.

kind

that's here in all the latest
and 50c a pair.

The new soft collar styles' with attached or
collars and French cuffs in a wide variety the newest
patterns and We call special attention the
swell shirts in Eagle. Monarch E. & and M & K spe-
cial niakea, uncommon values at and $1.50.

a a K. Straw
Firkin the right straw hat is simply choosing a B. & straw hat. We will show you ot them
that's becoming the lightest, coolest, classiest straw hat you ever wore. Drop in and the great

in split straws, sennits, milans, Mackinaws and $1 to 5.
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suits have
price.

string

best union
suits

is
it
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hosiery shades, Wilson Bros.,
Phoenix, guaranteed,

00
Shirts that are all the. ragfe- -

detachable
of

materials. to
W.

$1

in
READY

MAN ALIVE!

50c
$1.00

"Newfangled

50c

Si.

For Cool Head B. Hat
K. one

see
showing Bangkoks,

aits
materials

SHOES.

w can
Boys9 Tougtister Suits
will stand the hard-
est kind of wear.
Because they have the right stuff in them.

will think them good indeed at
the little
they are

You
gT gr (Ti fg

price, $3.95. and J
For Boys

Play suits 50c and 75c
Khajd Pants 50c.

Neckwear 25c
Oxfords 31.75 to $3.'

hnll .suite nf--

(P 50c, 75c and
31.00.

GET THE MONEY

Canvassers for $100,000 Fund
for College at Aledo Have

V One-thir- d of Sum.

PROGRESS SHOWN ON CLOCK

Efforts Now Confined to County
Seat and Mercer Township-- Go

Outside Later.

Aledo. 111., May 19. (Special)
The city of Aledo and Mercer town-

ship are being thoroughly canvassed
by the seven trustees of the William
and Vashtl college and their cap-
tains and squads of five men each,
for the purpose of raising an endow-
ment fund of $100,000 by June 1.

The men are served with free
luncheon dally at the public rest
room by the different ladies' organ-
izations of the city. Their daily pro
gress Is Indicated to the people by
the big clock which has been placed
In front of the postofflce. Each even-
ing at T:S0 the hands are moved to
show what has been gained from
noon one day until noon of the nexf.

HAVE S3SOO NOW.
The hand stood at $35,000 last

evening and the figures will be much
greater by the close of the week.

A young people's rally was held at
the Presbyterian church last even-
ing In the interests of the college.
The remaining $100,000 of the fund
will be raised outside of the town-
ship before Sept. 1.

OBSERVE MEMORIAL

DAY AT ANDALUSIA

Edgington and Buffalo Will Join in
the Exercises Thomas Camp-

bell to Preside.

Andalusia has arranged for the cel
ebration of Memorial day. Represen
tative Thomas Campbell of this city
will be president of the day and Dr.
Allan Miller of Edgington and Captain
Hugo Hoffbauer of Buffalo will be vice
presidents, the Edgington and Buffalo
vetersls Joining in the exercises. At
10 in tlie morning the school children
and citizens will march to the ceme-
tery and decorate the graves of the sol-

diers. In the afternoon the exercises
will be held at the town hall. S. W.
Searle of Rock Island and Rev. L. F.
Cooper of Hamlet will be the speakers.

HENNEPIN CANAL RULES

Captain I. t. Wheeler Replies to
Fisherman's Inquiry.

In reply to questions asked by a
fisherman of Captain L. L. Wheeler,
the following extracts from the rules
and regulations governing the Illinois
and Mississippi (Hennepin) canaV
signed by the secretary of war, are
given out for publication:

These rules apply to the use, ad-
ministration and navigation of the
Illinois and Mississippi canal. lying
in the counties of Whiteside, Bureau,
Henry and Rock Island, in the state
of Illinois. The lands acquired and
owned by the United States are held
for the purpose of navigation, for
sites of government structures and
for the accommodation and use of
employes of the United States. Tres-
passing on said lands is strictly for-
bidden, and all persons are hereby
warned under penalty of the law.

(c) Not to ride or drive along or
upon canal embankments, except
where such embankments are intend-
ed as publio highways.

(d) Not to enter upon these lands
for the purpose of hunting or taking
of game by any means, except with a
written permit from the assistant en-
gineer in-- charge of the operation of
the canal; and then in accordance
with the game laws of the state of
Illinois.

(f) Not to fish within one hundred
feet "of any fish highway or lock, nor
to take any fish from any fishway,
within canal grounds.

20. Definition of trespassers. All
persons not employed by the United
States about the canal, or not at the
time necessarily present by reason of
their engagement in commerce by
water, or not passengers temporarily
landed from boats while passing
through the canal, found upon the"
grounds and works without Dermis
sion, will be deemed trespassers
thereon; Provided, that, without per-
mission, boats shall not land excur-
sions or picnic parties on United
States lands or works, and that if
such parties be so landed, they shall
be held and deemed to be trespassers.

Lounging, "visiting, or remaining
in or about any office, house, yard.
shed, lock bridge, dam or other
structure belonging to the canal Is
forbidden.

MORE OFFICERS RECALLED
-

Two Tacoma Commissioners Fee
Citizens' I i pleas are.

Tacoma, Wash., May 19. Two
city commissioners who have been
under fire were recalled at yester-
day's election. Francis H. Pettit suc-
ceeding L. W. Roys as commissioner
of public safety and Benjamin' J.
Weeks supplanting Nicholas Lawson
as commissioner of light and wa-
ter. Owen Woods, commissioner of
public works, and Ray Freeland,
commissioner of finance, were chosen
to succeed themselves. Recently the
city recalled Mayor A. V. Fawcett
and elected W. W. Seymour. Of five
men elected a little over a year ago,
just after Tacoma adopted the com-
mission form of government, two re
main In office and three have been
recalled.

The Cabbage Butterfly
What shall we aay about a family

of beautiful creatures, or insects, or
what, that In certain stages of their
existence are a nuisance and Injury?
I refer to the somewhat extensive
family of butterflies; for I am not
aware of one single member of the
family that has not at one period of
Its life a bad reputation. That Is as
we look at it, for of course It has, or
rather they have a right to live, Just
the same as ourselves, but we can
hardly think so, and If we did it would
certainly Interfere with out profit and
enjoyment.

The cabbage butterfly, the parent of
the cabbage worw. Is pierius rap a, or
pontla, rapa. an importation, a native
of Europe, but imported, possibly in
the egg or chrysalis form Into the pro-
vince of Quebec some 75 years ago, and
spreading Into Ontario and the nor
them states and Into the eastern states
to New Jersey and then south.
I find is now everywhere. The spread
of the wings Is nearly two inches, the
forewlngs yellowish white and marked
with two black dots In the female,
the male having only one. The tips
it the forewlngs of both are clouded
black and the flight is wobbly.

The female lays one egg, gluing it
underneath the cabbage leaf, then files
away to repeat the same elsewhere, but
returns again and again to glue anoth-
er; in this she shows her Intelligence;
underneath the leaf is tender est, here
the egg Is protected from the hot sun
and from the keen eye of the watchful
bird and Is most securely hid, as it is
of the same color as the leaf. Butter-
fly reasoning, eh? If there are no cab-
bage, she seeks some other cruciferous
or allied plants. How does she know
the right kind in a garden or field full
of all sorts of vegetable plants?

The egg hatches out in about a
week, depending on the weather, and
in about two weeks the worm has
grown to one or nearly two inches
long and nearly as large as a goose
quill, afine velvet green and fat and
well favored. By this time it or rath-
er they will have riddled the cabbage
to the torment and loss of the grow-
er and the disgust of the cook or
housewife. The worm now ceases to
eat, looks sleepy, seeks some place to
hide and wait its change to the chrys-
alis state, spinning a thread which It
loops around itself, and. gluing the
thread to some fixed place, hangs sus-

pended.
In about two weeks the chrysalis

gradually and sometimes almost sud-

denly bursts and the butterfly escapes,
dries its wings and flies away to meet
its mate and repeat- - life over again.
It is believed that the life circle is
about five weeks and the butterflies
are often seen flying about in Febru-
ary here; how many broods will there
bo in one season, even if the last
chrysalis of the fall remain till the
spring?

In the earlier '70s this butterfly had
spread to central Ontario and the
worms had become so destructive as
to make the cabbage crop unsalable,
the chrysalides were hanging in every
conceivable hiding place, and many
ways were used to destroy butterflies,
worms and chrysalis. While hunting
one day I burst one and found it full
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of small active worms, or grubs. I
learned that these were the larva of an
ichneumon fly that Inserted its eggs
into the body of the cabbage worm,
which eggs hatched in and fed on the
chrysalis; these increasing rapidly
kept the worm in check, nature's com-
pensation.

There is another cabbage butterfly,
the pierus protodise or poutia, for both
names apply. This Is a native of the
south and I have not found It in the
north. It is much like the last men-
tioned, but of a dull white with the
wing spotted with dark brown. The
habit much the same. The worms art
not as large as the other, and In color
pal or dark bluish green and striped
with yellow, with black spots. One
writer says this has disappeared in
many regions: not so In Texas, as I
meet with It everywhere.

There is another butterfly, poutia
napi, the potherb butterfly. This is
much the same as the other, only the
wings are' clear white. The worms of
this do not trouble the cabbage fam-
ily very much, but feed more on wild
plants. I have not found this in the
south. There Is yet another, somewhat
smaller, wings clear yellow tinged
green, said to be a native of Brazil,
but as I do not know its habits I can-
not write on them.

The best remedies are with the but-
terflies, with net, "catch nm and kill
um;" with the worms a spray of parls
green at the rate of one pound to 150
gallons of water, sprayed underneath
the leaves of the young cabbage plant.
When the cabbages are grown larger,
syringe with water hot enough to kill
the worm, or have a trap crop of cab-
bage stalks poisoned left in the gar-
den or field. William Lomas in the
Galveston News.

BABE IS LEFT ON DOORSTEP

Andover Resident Finds Girl at His
Home Bnt a Few Hours Old.

Andover, m.. May 19. (Special)
A tiny baby girl but r few hours' old.
was found by James Fassett on hia
porcn yesterday. The little waif was
wrapped In an old blanket Mr. siid
Mrs. Axel Nelson livine near Ando
ver adopted the child.
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ISAGAINST

WORKHOUSE PLAN

Tri-Cit- y Federation on Record
in to the

Protect.

COMPETITION FOR UNIONS

Suggested Prisoner Be Em-

ployed on Maintenance
Streets and Highways.

Last evening the Trl-C!t- y Federation
of Labor went on record as to
the establishment of a workhouse In
Rock Island county, claiming that it is
In opposition to free labor. The organ-

ization claims that the manufacture of
brooms, bricks, and other products
will cause a discrimination against
union made goods. It Is recommended
that the city and county authorities
make some arrangement whereby
prisoners may used for work which
will Improve the streets of the city and
the country highways.

A committee of five was appointed
last to work in conjunction with
the Rock Island Business Men's asso-
ciation in an effort to secure for this
city some of the head offices ot the in-

ternational unions which contemplate
leaving the state of Indiana because of
the arrest of the union men and their
removal to California,

VIOLATION STORE.
There was a complaint made against

a clothing store in Mollne, stating that
the was being kept open after
the regular closing hours through the
week and that customers had access
to the store on Sundays as well. The
federation went on record as opposed
to the method.

The candidacy of Herman Jessen for
the third general vice presidency of
the Brotherhood of Painters, Decora-
tors and Paper Hangers of America
was endorsed..

Laws like cobwebs, which may
ectch flies, but wospa and hornets

through. Swift

Lucky Pick Up
The past few hot days have forced flowers fast at the

green houses. Therefore on Saturday buy

Choice Carnations 25c
dozen instead of and choice

I Assorted Roses at 35c
dozen instead of 75c and $1.

L. S. McCABE & CO.
Telephone orders will carefully filled.

CO.
OUSE FURNISHERS

Third Avccne. Island. UL

Near C. Building

Furniture Prices That Will Bring You Here
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$6.75
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Rocker,, upholstered
Boston
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